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Often compared to Martina Mcbride and Faith Hill, Dani is on her way to the top. An unbelievably strong

voice. She has powerful contemporary ballads and up-tempo dance songs. Look for her new single "I

Won't Be The One" climbing the country charts. 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Modern Country, COUNTRY:

Country Pop Details: Dani has known since an early age that she wanted to be a professional singer.

When she was a little girl she would walk around singing the songs that her parents and grandparents

would play on the radio. Growing up listening to artists like Reba McEntire and Patsy Cline, had a great

influence on her singing style. As Dani was growing up people would always ask her to sing songs for

them. Many people who hear her sing tell her that she has a natural gift and that someday she will be a

professional singer. Dani started her singing career at the early age of eight years old when she joined

the local church choir. It didn't take long before everyone in the choir realized that she had a special gift.

Not long after she joined the choir, she started performing solo during the church ceremonies. After she

started performing solo she was able to make her presence known. So well known in fact, that after one

of her performances, a parishioner asked if they could put in their will for Dani to perform at their funeral.

To have that type of request asked of someone at such an early age was truly an honor. At that moment

Dani realized her special gift and decided that she wanted to become a professional singer. Dani began

performing in musical and drama plays where she received many certificates and awards for her

accomplishments. Her accomplishments earned her the honor to meet and sing live on stage for the

Pope when he visited New Orleans. This was her national television debut. Although Dani had been in

dancing schools performing on stage since she was a little girl, it didn't compare to the thrill of hearing

thousands cheer for her when she finished singing. It only made her love the stage even more. Since

then she has been performing with her own band as well as with many other local bands that ask her to
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do sit in sets. Dani has been selected many times to perform our National Anthem for many local sports

events. She has also had the opportunity to sing in and win many local talent and karaoke contests. She

also still sings Christian and Gospel songs for many church related ceremonies. Being born and raised in

the New Orleans area has exposed Dani to many styles of music. Although her love for country music

was always evident, during her high school years she started listening to artists like Celine Dion, Whitney

Houston and Mariah Carey. She admired the way they sang, and the power in their moving ballads. She

then knew she wanted to perform those types of powerful ballads as well. Her love for listening to and

performing country music couldn't take a back seat to this new phase. So Dani decided to incorporate

ballad style singing into her country music performances. Her style went over well with all audiences and

is evident in her performances today. Dani's new album "When It Rains" has all original songs. It is now

available on Dani Girl Records. On her Album Dani performs powerful country ballads, up-tempo songs,

traditional style country songs and a Southern Louisiana style song, that is quickly becoming a local slow

dance favorite.
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